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IDPAI NFE TWO FROM HERE; FOUR | 
LUUHMiLiio from STATES; BROTHERS !

HOME 10 EMERALD ISLE!

Store open tonight till 8 o’clock

Men’s Underwear
Light in Weight and Price

U mSaving Opportunities
GOING FISHING 

Louis Cabot, of Boston, arrived this 
morning in his private Pullman Car, 
Oceanic, attached to the Boston express 
on his way to Matapedia for his annual 
fishing trip. The Oceanic will go out 
tonight on the Maritime express. Mr. 
Cabot is accompanied by a number of 
friends.

Ladies' Suits at
$9.95

:

IIIWilliam and Samuel McLaughlin j 
and Hugh Doherty Ofi to Ire- j 
land on Saturday—Six Brothers 
to Old Home at Once

m Hot ! Well, rather—but there’s comfort in our many diff
erent lines of SUMMER UNDERWEAR. Don’t blame the 
weather, come in and get a supply of light weight undergar
ments at once.

minimi
A LIVELY TIME

Things were exciting for a time last 
night on a certain street in Fairvilie 

! when the youngsters of the ncighbor- 
; hood gathered to celebrate the home
coming 'of a bride and groom after their 
honeymoon. They lighted a big bonfire 

I and started to make merry, but appar- 
! ently the groom did not like the way 
things were going so he boldly ventured 
forth to extinguish the blaze. He met 

] with a mishap however, for in kicking 
| at one of the barrels on the fire he 
; burned his trousers quite badly. Later 
ithe police were called and there was a 
lively time of it for a while.

WE ARE SHOWINGluimmmuiiiiiuiumWhat should prove a most interesting 
and enjoyable trip will be begun on 
Saturday next by William and Samuel 
McLaughlin of this city, when they will 
leave to visit the land of their birth, 
with four other brothers, James, John, 
Robert and Joseph, all of Miller’s Falls,
Mass. Hugh Doherty of this city will 
be a member of the party as well, and 
they will remain for several weeks, ex
pecting to return home about August 
10.

In April, 1870, William McLaughlin 
left Londonderry, Ireland, for America, 
and he has been back to the little green 
isle once since then. The birthplace of 
himself and his brothers is Malen, in 
the county of Donegal, and it is thither i 
that they will make their way for a hap- __ 
py reunion in the scenes of their boy- j 
hood. He was the first of the sextette . r 
to leave the old home, but he was fol
lowed at intervals by the others, and 
now all are comfortably located in the 

world. Naturally they anticipate 
keen happiness in their projected trip.

The Messrs. McLaughlin and Mr. j 
Doherty of this city will leave on Sa-; 
turday for Montreal, while on the same j 
day the other four brothers will leave i 
New York on the Anchor line steamer 
“Columbia.” They will all meet in Glas
gow, and thence they will go to London
derry and from there back to the place 
in the Emerald Isle in which they lived 
their younger years, 
tion of William, none of the brothers or 
Mr. Doherty has been home since first 
they came. They have two married sis
ters still living in Ireland with their 
families, and all are looking forward 
with feelings of joy to the reunion.

f That were originally priced $16.90 and $17.90, made of 
Bedford Cords, French Serges and other materials, all well 
tailored and finished up to the minute in every way. Today 
they are selling at $9.95 and we can safely say that they’re the 
best value for $9.95 that has been offered in this city for many 

a day.

Zimmerknit Porous Underat 40c. garment.Zimmerknit Balbriggan,
at 50c. garment. Zimmerknit Underwear (athletic style) 50c. garment.wear,

Zimmerknit Silkette75c. garment.
Penman’s Fine Merino Underwear, .

Zimmerknit Cashmere Underwear, 
Underwear, ........... $1.00 garment. 50c. garment.

Penman’s Double Thread Balbriggan, ........... 50c. garment. Penman’s Porous
Combination Suits...............$1.00 suit. Penman’s Fine Cashmere Underwear, .. $1.00 garment.

(Take a look at our Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases).Better qualities up to $35.00, your choice for $20.00.

PBTBgg GOODS, Bedford Cords and Serges, in grey, navy 
end other colors, reduced to 79c., 85c. and $1.25. Former prices 

$1.25 to $2.40.

THESE ARE ALL REAL SPLENDID BARGAINS.

H. N. DeMILLE <Sb CO.I

FORMER ST. JOHN MAN 
DEAD IN CLEVELAND IN 

HIS HUNDREDTH YEAR

Opera House Block199 to 201 Union Street

Your Summer FootwearDowling Bros. Jared Hepburn Was Well Known 
Block Maker Here and Member 
of Old Volunteer Fire Company

new

No matter what kind of shoe you intend 
them for you. High Cut Buttoned or Laced, Low Shoes 
or Pumps; Black, Tan or White.

Our women's department is filled with things that are good to 
look at and better to wear.

Never before have we been able to offer such a variety or 
such quality to our customers, and remember, we fit yourJeet 
by actual measurement, not by guess work. Our new Footograph 
system tells all about your feet—Come in and see it work.

:
!

"‘V,9^ and ioi King Street
Jared Hepburn, a former resident of 

this city, died on Monday in Cleveland, 
Ohio, in the one hundredth year of his 
age. Despite his great age, Mr. Hep- 
bum had enjoyed the full use of all his 
faculties and was in excellent health un
til recently. He was bom in St. John 
on December 14, 1814, and resided here 
for many years. While the wooden ship 
building industry was flourishing he 
conducted a block-making establish
ment in this city, and after this busi
ness dwindled he removed to Wiscon
sin. Several years ago he moved to 
Cleveland, Ohio, to reside with his 
daughter, Mrs. James Thayer, at whose 
home his death occurred.

Mr. Hepburn is survived by four sons 
—Charles, of Eau claire, Wis.; Doctor 
Jared, Doctor William and Doctor 
Alexander, of Chicago; three daughters, 
Mrs. Thayer, of Cleveland; Mrs. Frank 
Hortzman, of Chicago, and Mrs. Angus 
Cameron, of St. John, and a large num
ber of grandchildren and great-grand
children.

During his younger days, Mr. Hep- 
bum was widely known in St. John, and 

of the older residents will still re-

!

. With the excep-
I

DYKEMAN’9

The Slater Shoe StoreJune Whitewear 61 KING STREET.

Sale HOME AFTER GREAT 
TRIP TO CONVENTION

JUNE 18, ’i3

MEN'S UNDERWEAR: Newest KindsI The most complete gathering together of the daintiest 
ception of LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S LINGERIE and all
at the most attractive prices. Our window display of 25 cent 
Corset Covers will give you an idea of the extraordinary value 
that can be had during the progress of thisJune whitewear sale.

' A great offer of Ladies’ White Longcloth Night Gowns to
be sold at 50 cents each. They are lace trimmed, made with low 
neck and short sleeves and are the equal of many gowns sold at 
double thP"price.

Our $1.00 downs are made from princess lawn, trimmed 
with hamburg insertion and are shown in five different styles, 
every one of which is a friend winner for this store. A great 
showing of Ladies’ White Skirts, ranging in prices from 55

cents to $4.50 each. ■
June brides would do well if they would take advantage of 

this whitewear sale and supply their entire wardrobe.

con-

Prices Lower Than Elsewhere
There s « big variety here in the new sorts of Summer Underwear for Men-more 

kinds than a good many men know about-such as sleeveless shirts ; coat styk shuts ; 
knee-length drawers; different kinds of athletic underwear. Best makes from every 
where underwear is made 4

iB. J. Quilty and F. M. Flannery j 

Were at ’Frisco Meeting of 
Trainmen

I Bernard J. Quilty, of St. John, and 
F. M. Flannery, of Moncton, are home 
after attending the convention of the 
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen in 
San Francisco, where they w4nt7 six 
weeks ago, the former representingXthe 
Atlantic Division of the C. P. R.» and 
the latter from Morrissy Rock Lodge 
No. 256 of the Intercolonial.

They enjoyed a wonderful trip of 
thousands of miles, saw railroading un
der all conditions grades and climate 
and engineering difficulties, and attend
ed what proved a remarkable gathering 
of men of the North America continent 
lines.

The first convention of the brother
hood was held in Oneonta, New York, 
in 1884, with only twenty-seven dele
gates and thirteen officers present, re
presenting approximately 700 members. 
As illustrating the great growth pf the 
order in the twenty-eight years since 
then, one has only to look at the figures 
of the year’s convention— twenty-five 
officers and 870 delegates, representing 
125,000 members.

Six weeks ago the local delegates left 
home and they return with very inter
esting stories of convention meetings 
and descriptions of places they saw in 
their journeying through many states of 
the union. They bring mementoes in 
the form* of remarkable pictures of con
vention scenes and of beauty spots in 
many places. There is a fine group 
picture of the delegates outside the con
vention building, another shows the con
vention at work, and a third is a pic
ture of a barbecue attended by 2,500 
people. The local delegates are plainly 
seen. The next meeting will be in De
troit.

Messrs. Quilty and Flannery look on 
their trip as one that they would not 
have missed for a gB'at deal, but after 
all think home is belt.

poros Knit a fine open mesh garment suitable for warm weaker
35c., 50c per garment

White Nalneheck and English Madras Athletic Shirts and
Drawers .......................................................... 50c., 75c., $1.00 per garment

“Delpark” Athletic Underwear. Knee length and short sleeves. 
Bv the “Lock in one feature” the Shirt and Drawers can be locked
S bob:  ..................................... .............. 75c.,.$1.00 per garment

Wolsev and Dr. Jaeger fine imported natural wool guaranteed
unshrinkable Shirts and Drawers..................$1.00, $2.00 per garment

Penman’s light weight, fine quality natural . wool ^Hrtg^and

* Penman’s Merino Shirts and Drawers ... 50e., (5c. and upwards 
Whitestoke Linen Mesh Shirts and Drawers, without doubt the 

best linen mesh garment ever sold for the price. Light,
heavy weights ......................... .........................................  $AUU per garnie

Egyptian Balbriggan Union Suits'...".. •.... $1.00, $1.25 per suit
Fine Elastic Mercerised Balbriggan Union Suits

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 per suit
. 75c per suit 
$2.00 per suit

some
member him. He was an active Mason 
and, in the days when the old volunteer 
fire company existed, he was prominent 
in that organization, of which Colonel 
Blaine and a few other members still

I

survive.
The funeral will take place at his 

former home in Eau claire, Wisconsin.

\ lf
I, OR PAY FINES OF $64 j

I

That is Choice For Hartley Hawe 
—Two Wives Charge Hus
bands With Assault

e
\

•' iiiF. A. DYKEMAN & CO.
\

y59 Charlotte Street Fines amounting to $64 or a term of 
ten months in jail was the penalty hand
ed out to Hartley Howe in the police 
court this morning by Magistrate Rit
chie for drunkenness, resisting and pro
fanity. He was fined $8 or two months 
for drunkenness, $8 or two months for 
profanity and $48 or six months for re
sisting and striking the policeman. The 
magistrate said that he hoped this 
would teach a lesson to all those who 
feel inclined to resist an officer of the

«?

Poros Knit Union .Suits......... .......................
Light Weight Natural Wool Union SuitsI

\ <

greater oak hall
SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED »*- n. m

! kino street 
COR. GERMAIN *

! Timothy Boyle and George Paddock 
were given in charge by their wives on 
charges of 'assault and both pleaded not 
guilty. In the Boyle case, Policeman 
Jones, the defendant’s daughter, Mar
guerite, and Martha Wilson gave evi
dence, the last named also charging the 
prisoner with abusive language. He was 
fined $8 6r two months on this charge 
and reulanded on the other. Paddock 
was fined $20 or two months in jail.

Frank Bell, charged with assaulting 
J Dominica Veroca, and also with steal
ing her watch, pleaded not guilty and 

remanded. The complainant told 
of the alleged assault and also said she 

the prisoner take the watch.
Philip Bushfan and Enoch Graves, 

charged with fighting at the foot of 
Sydney street on last Sunday, both 
pleaded not guilty. Louis Jones gave 
evidence and said that “the two gentle- 

just had an argument and they 
I clinched” but he said he saw no blows 
struck. They were remanded.

The cases against dog owners for not 
procuring licenses were continued but 
the majority of those summoned had 
since procured licenses and their names 

checked off by the records kept at

Popular Stylisai a Popular Price
see these Two DollarÉSl You should 

Hats of cure? they're neat, dressy, 
well made and fit the bead comfort
ably. The styles vary in width of brim 
and height of crown, to properly suit 
the tastes of both younger and the 
more elderly men. You’ll agre with us, 
that

1
:

Are You Going To Buy 
A New Suit Soon ?

»fThey're Splendid Values

A. 1. BROOKS IS NEW 
SCHOOL INSPECTOR

j.lthorne & CO.
The Centre F#r Seasonable Headwear, 55 Charlotte St. was

Then why not come to this store 
while the selections are best and pick 
the suit you want.

Every style at every price in just the 
you wear is here now.

nowsaw
outAppointment Made by the Board 

of Education This MorningMEN’S FURNISHINGS
i men

Exactly Right From Our Point of View At a meeting of the Board of Edu
cation, held this morning in the govern
ment rooms, the office of school inspec
tor, which was left vacant by the re
signation of Inspector R. P. Steeves, who 
has been appointed director of elemen
tary agriculture, was filled by the ap
pointment of A. J- Brooks, B.A, prin
cipal of the Hampton Consolidated 
School. Mr. Brooks has been very suc
cessful in his work. He had the en
dorsement of the King’s and Queen s 
county members.

J. Roland Murray, of Westmorland 
county, has been appointed to fill the 
vacancy caused by tiie resignation Miss 
M. Malathea Wathen, as instructor of 
manual training in the Normal school. 
Mr. Murray expects to take a special 
summer course at Columbia University.

size
We buy noth

ing by guess in 
this depart
ment. We wear 
the same sort of 
fixings we sell. 
We have an 
adult sense of 
propriety and o 
man’s sense of 
what men want 
to wear and 
will buy. A 
man may be 
easily
but he knows 
when he’s 
stung. It’s be
cause he is a 
good fellow 
that we look 
sharp to treat 
him right in a 
friendly busi
ness way.

We’ll thank any man to give us a piece of his mind when lie • is go
ing through our Men’s Wear Department. We are not looking for com
pliments—wc want criticism. We believe this to be the nearest to right 
men’s furnishings store in St. John. If you think differently, tell us 
about it We are always trying for the top.

:
f

ÉÉ3 I $6.48 to $19.48 

C. B. P1DGEON

!
were

; city hall which were brought to court 
i for that purpose.

Three men charged with drunkenness 
fined $8 or two months, one was

i*iM were
remanded and a fine of $8 or thirty days 
in jail was struck against another. A 

found drunk in the Red Head
I

woman, 
road, was remanded.c i

t viii
Asuitedi akw cowl .aw» ca. w*Your Satisfaction GuaranteedREAL ESTATE NEWS: &,l:fi

WMl.

DELEGATES FROM ST. M TO 
BAPTIST WOMEN’S SOCIETY 

MEETING IN HAVELOCK Buy a Straw Hat NowThe following transfers of real estate 
; have been recorded:

Trustees of Robert Barbour, et al, to 
Alice M. Barbour, $1,000, property in 
St. James street.

Bridget Graham to Peter Graham,
$400, property in Simonds.

Trustees of A. P. Hazen to John La- meeting of the Sixth Bap-
batt, property in Hazen street. , „ t District which includes St. John

D. E. Lynch, et al, to Ellen J. and “St District, w ^ ^ ( ed jn
Margaret J. Lynch, $1,750, property at, Havelock^N. B„ tomorrow, with most 
f A^McAliister J,. to W. J. Cox,!

property in Lancaster. i «unities attenai g ti f t] e
J. W. Millidge to Maritime Properties, afternoon, Fnda>, tiie meeting « the

Ltd property corner Sydney and Union ! Womens Society ^ ^ ^

S Heirs of June E. Morrison to E. C: delegates appointed to the latter meet- 
Weyman, property in Orange street. ing:—Mrs. A. B. Fowler, Mrs. IN. c.

Trustees1 of J. E. Pratt to W. U. Horn- ! Scott, Mrs. W. E. McIntyre, Mrs. C. E. 
fray, property in Lancaster. | Harding, Mrs. T. S. Simms, Miss Nellie

\V G Watters to William Levi, prop- ; Keith, Mrs. Thomas Robinson, Mrs. r . 
j erty in Georgia avenue. W. Wentworth, Mrs. J. R. V anwarti
I w. B. Wallace to W. C. Abell, prop- 1 Mrs. E. Miller, Mrs. R- Coggan, Miss 
! erty in Lancaster. M. Owens, Mrs. H. Dunham.

1

! and be sure it comes from MAGEE’S. You can be sure of all the comforts to be had from a Straw IL 
fit your head, because we have a machine to shape straw hats and make them comfortat

Our Straws are light, cool and comfortable and better styles are not to be had. 
to QUALITY, we LEAD by long odds.

SAILOR SHAPE STRAWS,
SOFT STRAWS......................
PANAMAS................. ...........

i if you let us 
and fit easy.

MEN’S COLORED SHIRTS
Soft fronts.....................
Tucked fronts, ... .
White Fancy Stripe and Tucked front, ............................
Shirts with Soft Lounge Collars, in plain blue and tan 

shades,

Then when50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50
1.25

comesJÆ0
$2.00, $2.60, $3.00, $3.50
................... $1.00 to 3.00
.................. 4.50 to 15.00

f
75c, 1.00

Outing Shirts, ....................................................................................  5°=” 75ci- Il(|0
Plain or Fancy Socks, ......................................  15c, 18c, 20c, 35c, 50c. pair

Linen Collars, Leather Belts and a full assortment of fumish-

l

Lounge or 
ings. Manuf’g.

Furriers 63 King SD. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd.S, W. McMACKIN, 335 Main Street

NIC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT

1I\


